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Abstract: The identification of the mulberry silkworm breeds, which within optimal rearing conditions 
led to maximum performance with a minimum feed consumption, was the aim of our study. We recorded he 
coefficient of consumption and digestibility reported to the biological indices of the larvae. These traits were 
compared to the biological indices of both crude and dry cocoon. The results analyzes show no positive 
correlation between consumption and biological indices of the larvae (length, weight) and between the traits of 
the crude cocoon (weight of the crude cocoon, incartment, and silk percent) and indices of the dry cocoon 
(weight of the dry cocoon, wire length, wire weight, and fibroin content), except one breed (AC) which recorded 
the biggest values in majority of traits, less the coefficient of consumption and silk content. 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
Obtaining a big production of dry cocoons with a highest silk percent, fiber weight and 
length is the aim of the intensive rearing of mulberry silkworms (Bombyx mori L.). The 
identification of the influence of the biological material, coefficient of consumption and 
digestibility, and larvae development within the same feeding, maintaining and microclimate 
conditions on these traits was the aim of our study. 
 
MATERIAL AND METHOD 
 
The biological material was made up of four mulberry silkworm breeds: China White 
(AC29), Baneasa 1 (B1), Cislau White (AC) Baneasa White (AB). Optimal microclimate 
conditions were supplied during entire period of the larvae stage, function of the larvae age. 
During growing stage, the light recorded variations between 15 lux in Ist and IInd age, 
10 lux in IIIrd and IVth age and 5 lux during Vth age. The light intensity decreased during the 
last larvae stage due to the larvae sensitivity to light and their preparing for cocoon making. 
The thermic comfort of the silkworms depends on both temperature level and humidity 
from growing spaces. The temperature supplied during larvae stage recorded values between 
26 – 270C in Ist age, 26 – 270C in IInd age, 25 – 260C in IIIrd age, 23 – 240C in IVth age, 22 – 
230C in Vth age and humidity recorded variations between 85% in Ist age and 65 – 70% in Vth 
age. 
The carbon dioxide recorded values under 0.003% during entire growing stage. 
The feeding (mulberry leafs – stain Ukraine 107) was administered at the same time 
intervals (4 hours), progressively function of age, smashed during first three ages, and whole 
during forth and fifth ages.  
After sleeping, the larvae received no food, and after sleeping when almost 90% 
molted the feed was attentively administered in order to produce no lesions to the new formed 
tegument, which is very sensitive in the first day, and when the microclimate is favorable 
diseases can appear.   
The bed was changed as soon as necessary, except sleeping time, using 6 mm punched 
paper up to IIIrd age, 10 mm up to IVth age and 13 – 15 mm in Vth age. 
In order to determine the quantity of he ingested feed, the leaves were weighted for 
each administration, and after bed removing, vegetal remainders and dejections were 
weighted. The difference between the administered feed and vegetal remainders represents the 
intake. He digest was calculated making the difference between the consumed feed and egests.  
 Measurements within IVth and Vth ages, when larvae and serigene glands record the highest 
rhythm of development, were performed with the aim of recording the development during larvae 
stage. Length and weight measurements were performed on 25 larvae by each variant.  
 The length measurements were performed with the sliding, and weight with electronic 
balances of high precision. 
 Within IVth age (V4) only one length and weight measurement was performed n the first day 
after sleeping, while in Vth age (V5) two measurements were performed, one in the beginning of the 
larvae stage, 3rd day (Z3) and second in the end of larvae stage, 8th day (Z8). 
 The weight of the crude cocoon was determined by individual weighing of 200 cocoons 
(100 females and 100 males) with the electronic balance. 
In order to determine the incartment weight, the chrysalides was removed and only 
incartment was measured. 
 The weight of the dry cocoon was determined after 10 days from cocoon making nd 
chrysalides killing. 
 The electric ”reel” with a clock that record the number of rotations, each equivalent with a 
linear meter, was used in order to study the lengthy of the silk wire. 
 The fibroin content was identified using sericin cleaning by immersion of the cocoon wall in 
alkaline solution (soap + Na2CO3 + Na2 SO3), followed by boiling in a solution with above 
mentioned composition, washing in distilled water, rinsed in acetate and dried at 1050C. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 
From the analyze of the results concerning the coefficient of consumption and 
digestibility, biological indices of the larvae, crude cocoon, and technological indices of the 
dry cocoon (table 1), results the lack of the correlation between all traits, meaning as the 
consumption and digestibility increase, the length and weight of the larvae in Vth age, the 
parameters of the crude and dry cocoon, and technological indices must increase too.   
In AC29 breed, which recorded the highest feed consumption, 80.38% recorded the 
smallest average length of the larvae, 7.918 cm, at Vth age, the lowest crude cocoon weight 
2.629 g but the highest percent of the silk 23.094%, a minimum weight of the crude cocoon of 
1.223 g with the highest reliable silk percent 35.976%, with the smallest wire length of 1,284 
m, but with weight of 0.437 g, being placed on the second place for this trait. 
The AC breed recorded a consumption coefficient of 80,37%, the highest coefficient 
of digestibility 57.55%, the best correspondent of positive correlation with the rest of the 
studied traits, meaning the average weight of the larvae in Vth age is the highest (7.035 g), the 
highest weight of the cocoon and incartment (3.074 g and 0.635 g, respectively), the lowest 
percent of silk (20.952 g), but the highest weight of the dry cocoon (1.378 g) and the highest 
length, weight and fibroin content of the wire (1,344 cm, 0.467 cm and 75.430%). 
In the other analyzed breeds, the average values of the studied traits are between or 
lower compared to AC and AC29, except AB which recorded the highest average length of the 
larvae 8,483 cm in Vth age.  
No positive correlation was recorded between larvae consumption and biological 
indices (length, weight) and crude cocoon traits (weight of the crude cocoon, incartment and 
percent of silk dressing) and indices of the dry cocoon (weight of the dry cocoon, wire length, 
wire weight, and fibroin content) except AC, which recorded the highest values for the crude 
cocoon, less silk dressing and also the best technological parameters of the dry cocoon. 
In order to perform a hierarchy of the breeds, marks between 2 and 8 were used. The 8 
for the highest value of the studied trait in each breed, and marks 6, 4 and 2 according to the 
value of the trait.   
The sum of the marks received by a breed for all studied traits shows the highest score 
for AC with 84 points and AB with 62 pints, higher than the average of the other breed (60 
points). 
The hierarchy performed on the score received by each studied trait corresponds to the 
hierarchy performed function of the weight of the fiber. According to this, AC is on the Ist 
place 0.467 g, followed by AB, with 0.446 g, AC29, with 0.437 g and B1 with 0.394 g. 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
 
1. Our research emphasizes no positive correlation between consumption and 
biological indices of the larvae, and between the traits of the crude and dry cocoon.   
2. The best correlation between the consumption coefficient, digestibility, biological 
indices of the larvae and biological indices of the crude and dry cocoon was recorded in AC, 
which we recommend for rearing within the intensive system of exploitation.    
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 1 The coefficients of consumption and digestibility, biological indices of the larvae, and crude cocoon, and technological indices of the dry cocoon in studied 
breeds 
 
 
Breed 
Mark 
Coefficient 
of 
consumption 
(%) 
Coefficient 
of digestibility 
(%) 
Length of 
the larvae 
in Vth age 
(cm) 
Weight of 
the larvae 
in Vth age 
(g) 
Weight of 
the crude 
cocoon (g) 
Weight of 
the 
incartment 
(g) 
Silk 
dressing 
(%) 
Weight 
of the 
dry 
cocoon(
g) 
Reliable 
silk (%) 
Wire 
length (m) 
Fiber 
weight 
(g) 
Fibroin 
content 
(%) 
Total 
AC29 80.38 57.05 
7.918± 
0.080 
6.884± 
0.077 
2.629± 
0.220 
0.600± 
0.640 
23.094± 
1.533 
1.223± 
0.049 
35.976± 
2.678 
1284± 
38.852 
0.437± 
0.018 
71,283± 
0,424  
Score 8 4 2 6 2 4 8 2 8 2 4 6 56 
AC 80.37 57.55 8.348± 0.163 
7.035± 
0.227 
3.074± 
0.278 
0.635± 
0.818 
20.952± 
1.795 
1.378± 
0.067 
34.931± 
2.553 
1344± 
56.996 
0.467± 
0.028 
75,430± 
0,739  
Score 6 8 6 8 8 8 2 8 6 8 8 8 84 
B1 17.08 54.88 
8.213± 
0.123 
6.409± 
0.094 
2.791± 
0.240 
0.591± 
0.606 
21.496± 
1.789 
1.249± 
0.052 
31.799± 
1.860 
1336± 
49.163 
0.394± 
0.026 
70,557± 
0,150  
Score 2 2 4 2 4 2 4 4 2 6 2 4 38 
AB 78.95 55.92 8.483± 0.089 
6.521± 
0.102 
2.860± 
0.226 
0.600± 
0.061 
20.989± 
1.162 
1.277± 
0.050 
34.526± 
2.898 
1309± 
45.208 
0.446± 
0.037 
67,010± 
1,425  
Score 4 6 8 4 6 6 6 6 4 4 6 2 62 
X  79.19 56.35 
8.240± 
0.113 
6.712± 
0.124 
2.838± 
0.241 
0.606± 
0.062 
21.632± 
1.560 
1.281± 
0.054 
34.308± 
2.497 
1318.25± 
47.554 
0.436± 
0.027 
71,170± 
0,684  
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